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Dear Members,
Are you thinking “migration” already? Well, Seabirds are on the move. “Shearwaters were reported
from seawatching sites in southern Britain and Ireland”, says the BTO, with “Arctic, Great Skuas and small
flocks of Common Scoters noted passing coastal watchpoints in the last week. Migrant gulls have also
started arriving, including the first juvenile Yellow-legged and Mediterranean Gulls”. What about YOU?
Have you seen any waders on the move in Essex? Any migrant Wheatear, Sand Martin etc? We would be
grateful for your entries on our website. Thank you.

Our Next Field Trip: RUTLAND “BIRD FAIR”, Sunday 21st August
The Anglian Water Birdwatching Centre at Egleton Reserve on Rutland
Water is home of the annual ‘Bird Fair’, where you have the opportunity
to do some Birdwatching from the 30 hides; book your next trip; purchase a field guide; take in a lecture or two; or just enjoy the many displays in 18 huge marquees and outside exhibits. Sunday advance ticket
from the internet: £13.50 adult or £11.50 concession for RSPB/WT members only—membership card required at gate. Chelmsford only. All
Coach trips commence from Trinity Church (opposite the County Hotel)
at 06:45 for 07:00. There is a large ’free‘ car park next to County Hotel in Chelmsford. Coach trips
cost £20.00 each. Accompanied juniors travel ‘free’. To reserve coach seats, phone Gerry Johnson on 07775 663166 (after 19:00).
Money raised during the event will support BirdLife International's project to
save important bird areas in Africa. The RSPB states “some highlights for this
year will include the RSPB birders' lecture - Frontiers of Migration - in association with British Birds and Keith Clarkson, Yoav Perlman and Paul French who
will talk about migration and highlight the threats migrants face. Osprey Project
Manager Tim Mackrill will take a look back at 20 years of ospreys at Rutland
Water, while Birders Against Wildlife Crime and the Badger Trust will present:
Wood Sandpiper at Rutland
Charlie Moores, Dominic Dyer and Mike Dilger - Standing up for Wildlife.
Mike will also host his own talk - Why Feathers Trump Fur - in which he'll explain why birds are still his
favourite species to film. And don't miss CBeebies' Jess French, presenter of 'Minibeast Adventure with
Jess', who'll explore why it's the little things that really matter in life. Chris Packham will be attending
Birdfair again this year, and will take part in a live interview with young campaigner Georgia Locock. (if
you can’t wait to see Chris Packham, see event below about hen harriers …) Chris will also share a stage
with Simon Barnes, Helen Meech and Derek Gow to make a case for Rewilding Britain, while TV broadcaster and documentary maker Nigel Marven will take you behind the scenes of his dinosaur documentaries. Other events include celebrity cruises on Rutland Water with Simon King and Nick Baker.”

About Goldfinches ...
BTO Garden Birdwatch says that “sunflowers hearts are the key if you want to see goldfinches in your
garden. The preliminary results reveal that Goldfinches appear to prefer feeding on the supplementary food
that we provide to the natural foods available in gardens. Sunflower hearts were overwhelmingly the preferred option, with nyger seed coming second. Where natural foods were taken, teasel and thistle were often
the favourites.”

About House Martins ...
The BTO states that there is still time to report on House Martins nest activity as they have two broods a
year nesting up until August. So you can still take part… see the BTO website for more details.

About Hen Harriers ...
On Saturday 6 August at 11:00 am, RSPB Rainham Marshes is
hosting an event organised by Birders Against Wildlife Crime to
mark Hen Harrier Day 2016 – to
celebrate Hen Harriers and publicise
their plight. Chris Packham, RSPB
Chief Executive Mike Clarke, Mark
Avery and Charlie Moores from Birders Against Wildlife Crime will all be
speaking! To get the message across there are some “Henry says Hands off”
beer mats available by e-mailing phil@birdersagainst.org . More details on ww.henharrierday.org/handsoff.html

About Owls ...

An Introduction to Barn Owls Tue, 02/08/2016 - 10:00am - 4:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust
Venue: Abbotts Hall Farm, Great Wigborough. An opportunity to learn about one of our most iconic wild
bird species, the Barn owl! The course is designed for beginners and will focus on the ecology of Barn
owls, including pellet dissection and a site visit to assess its suitability for Barn owls.
Owl Evening Wed, 10/08/2016 - 7:00pm - 9:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust
Venue: Hanningfield Reservoir Visitor Centre, Hawkswood Road, Downham, CM11 1WT
'British Owls’ presented by Nigel King of Imperial Bird of Prey Academy.
Bat & Barn Owl Evening Sat 30 July and Sat 27 August, Time: 8.30-11pm, Welney Wetland
Centre, Norfolk. (wwt.org.uk) Cost: £10 per adult, £5 per child. Booking essential. Hundreds of species
use our wetlands under the cover of darkness and you can meet some of them with us. Barn owls hunt in the
vast openess of the Fen landscape, after sunset we will watch for the first individuals coming out to hunt
over the wet grasslands. Eight species of bat use our reserve to hunt for their insect prey, we will use bat
detectors to listen to their calls and watch as they fly overhead at dusk. We will put out light and scent stations to attract a range of moth species and be able to show you that moths are just as colourful as butterflies - if not more! Book in advance by calling 01353 860711 or email info.welney@wwt.org.uk.
Owl Evening Thu, 25/08/2016 - 7:00pm - 8:30pm. Join Nigel King from Imperial Bird of Prey Academy
for a talk about our British Owls. Belfairs Woodland Centre, Eastwood Road North, Leigh-On-Sea.

Other Wildlife events ...

Ousefest 2016 - Monday, 18 July - Sunday, 31 July
A fortnight of exciting local events celebrating the Ouse Washes Landscape and Communities.
Including Fun Days, Wildlife Walks, History Talks, Theatre, Craft Workshops, Museum Trails, Photography Exhibitions and much more… For more information: www.ousewashes.org.uk/ousefest

Introduction to the Birds and other Wildlife of the Ingrebourne Valley
Sat, 13/08/2016 - 10:00am - 12:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust. Join local naturalist Dave McGough on a
walk around Hornchurch Country Park and the surrounding Living Landscape to experience the fantastic
array of wildlife that the valley holds. Suitable for beginners. Binoculars and scopes will be available to
use. Meet at the visitor centre. Every 2nd Saturday of the month.
Merlins Bird Watching Club for Young People Thu, 04/08/2016 - 10:00am - 12:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust, Venue: Ingrebourne Valley Visitor Centre, Hornchurch Country Park, Squadrons Approach. Named after the Merlin engines that once powered RAF Hornchurch’s Spitfires, armed with binoculars, bird guide and notepad (all provided) join Brenda our birdwatching guide to spot, observe and
identify the bird life of Hornchurch Country Park. Suitable for 8 year olds + (unaccompanied). Opportunity
to learn and develop new skills session by session.

Belfairs Wildlife Walk Sat, 06/08/2016 - 10:00am - 1:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust
Venue: Eastwood road North. Join our Woodland Ranger Ashley for a walk through the reserve to look for
our woodland residents!
For children: Seashore Detectives Thu, 04/08/2016 - 10:00am - 12:00pm. Come along to the
Naze to explore the seashore. We will be looking out for birds, anemones, shells, fossils, seaweed and anything else that is interesting! Donation £4 per child, booking essential, children must be accompanied. The
Naze Education and Visitor Centre, Walton-on-the-Naze,
CO14 8LE (Essex wildlife trust event)
RSPB Ipswich group: Trimley SWT Reserve for summer and autumn birds, Sun 24 July.
Time: 2.00pm. Location: Meet at car park at Searsons Farm, Cordys Lane, Trimley St Martin A walk down
to the Suffolk Wildlife Trust Reserve at Trimley to view the Summer birds and other wildlife which can be
seen in this area. The area is good for Summer waders and the first of the autumn migrant waders may be
around. Around 7 miles at a moderate pace. All welcome. Telephone: 01473 258791 E-mail: smarginson@btinternet.com
Walk with the Warden Sat, 06/08/2016 - 10:30am - 12:00pm - Essex Wildlife Trust
Venue: Abberton Reservoir Visitor Centre. A gentle stroll to look at wildlife.
Wonderful Warblers at Rye Meads Nature Reserve Stansted Abbotts Hertfordshire. : Sat 6 August,
8am - 10am. Enjoy early access to our reserve with our ringing group, who will be leading an event to
show you a selection of the birds that make Rye Meads their summer home. Focussing on warblers, find out
how the breeding season went for our birds and get up close and personal with birds in the hand. Booking
Essential.

… And when birds are hard to find!...: Damsels and Dragons, Saturday 13 August, 9am to
11am, booking essential. At the height of summer come to see what beautiful damselflies and dragonflies
we can find around RSPB Vange Marsh. Meet in Pitsea Station Car Park.
Bee and Butterfly Walk Wed, 17/08/2016 - 1:30pm - 3:30pm - Essex Wildlife Trust
Venue: Tiptree Heath Nature Reserve, Maldon Road, Tiptree. Professor Ted Benton will lead the walk and
identify a range of invertebrates, including the rare Heath Bee, only found on Tiptree Heath and one other
site in Essex.

o move the map

EBwS will also be
present at :
Come and support us
if you can!

There are NO indoor meetings now at EBwS until they resume in September with guest speaker
Paul Hackett on “DIGISCOPING BIRDS”, Friday 2nd September 2016, starting at 20:00 at the
Quaker Meeting House, 82 Rainsford Road, Chelmsford CM1 2QL.

Other talks ...

Illustrated Talk Presented by Andrew Impey, CEO of Essex Wildlife Trust: Thu,
21/07/2016 - 8:00pm - 10:00pm - Venue: Shenfield Parish Hall, 60 Hutton Road,
Your CEO Andrew Impey will present the direction he will be taking EWT, highlighting the objectives and
priorities for your Trust. Come along and meet Andrew, I’m sure you will have plenty of questions to ask.
Brentwood and Billericay local group. Contact: Mick Hedges, Tel: 01277 231367. Email:
mick.hedges1@btinternet.com

Photography

Filming Summer Wildlife drop-in sessions Sun 24 July, Welney Wetland Centre. Take
your first steps into wildlife filming with our guides this spring and find out how incredible capturing
events on our wetlands can be. Time: Drop-in between 10am-12pm or 2-4pm. Get hints and tips from two
guides who have spent a year watching and documenting the wildlife highlights on the Ouse Washes.
You can bring your own filming equipment or use the equipment provided.
Basic Introduction to Filming Summer Wildlife: Sun 21 August. Take your first steps into
wildlife filming with our guides this spring and find out how incredible capturing events on our wetlands
can be. Time: 9.30am-3.30pm. Cost: £18 per adult, £9 per child. Booking essential, please contact the centre on 01353 860711 or via info.welney@wwt.org.uk to reserve and pay for your places. Spend the day
with two guides who have spent a year watching and documenting the wildlife highlights on the Ouse
Washes.

Register for our first EBwS Birdathon
The Society’s first Birdathon event will take place from 00.01 am on 1st October to midnight on 7th October 2016. To form a group you only need a minimum number of 2 people (maximum 5). In order to qualify
all you need to do is choose a day suitable to all parties and you will then have 24 hours to record as many
birds as possible in your chosen patch of Essex. Choose a name for your party and ENTER NOW to claim
your official recording form. More details on the website under the section “Activities” or from Steve
Collins at Essexbirdwatchingsociety@gmail.com
EBwS members should have received automatically (as part of our membership
deal) the latest issue (Summer/Autumn 2016) of the Journal. If you have not or
would like to obtain a copy at £5.00 each, please contact the Society on our email
address (essexbirdwatchingsociety@gmail.com) or see “membership” below.
There are lots of interesting articles to read, from the reports on members’ visits
here and abroad to informed accounts about the RSPB Wallasea Island project, the
Herring Gulls at Pitsea Landfill site, the plight of the Common Swift or the Tawny
Owl survey, to name only a few, besides Bird Reports from November 2015-April
2016 in specific areas of Essex.

Membership
If you are interested in joining EBwS, please look for details on the website or email essexbirdwatchingsociety@gmail.com with “membership” in the subject.

Please send your events or articles of interest to the Society’s members to our email address:
essexbirdwatchingsociety@gmail.com, quoting “newsletter”

Thank you for adding all your sightings on the website

